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|  POME HAPPENINGS. 

US *4 (  :it—No. 1, Northern, 73. 
Mfc Ella Merry is enjoying a yisit to 

in Minneapolis. 
$, ' '•£. Lockhart made r. trip to the cities 

S^retttjn nu yesterday. 
/TT? Doane Robinson of Watertown, Dako-1 
(  £ta'«n» live poet, will read in public in 

thlSt'city on January 28th. }  

f JUr A. J. Hilts nas baeu laid up most 
the week with a In avy cold, but is 

to be about again. 
3 , 4 .  lilt  sor, the druggist. ,  spent most 

ot tbe week in tlie cities and visiting 

Ufriend in Wisconsin. 
* C«l'  and see Wood Bros, fine stock 

wo<»J and iron pumps. They are 
headq uarters for this class of goods. 

L*i-A sealskin uiutf. The finder 
ill1t>e proiierly rewarded by returning 
10 Sume to R. Mortull.  

J5r<> Perkins of the WiUuot Reporter 
as'  v r congratulations this week, lie 
afit.  joined the army of benedicts and 
akot< a lite partner iuto his business. 

Mr*; J.  W. Berry ot Minneapolis, is 
•penning a short time on a visit to her 

s, Mr. and Mrs. J.  B. Whitcomb 
(1 Jaj#f thi- city. 

* |  Ml* ;  St Ciair French who has been at-
TJe*lng the high school in this city, lett 

0dne>sday morning for her homo near 
(lie, S. 13. 

R. Mortell and family are enjoying 
i. Irom Mr. Thomas Vogan and 

, ot Tacoma, Washington. Mr. V. is 
oilier of Mrs. Mortell.  
r.  J .  C. Wood started for Missuri 
week, where he expects to spend the 
ainder of the winter giving his at-
ion to his graphiphone business. 
it gent, & Diggs have for sale a few 
li milch cows,  which may be seen at 
,r farm u halt '  mile south of town. 

l>e sold on easy terms if desired. 
ie case ot the state ys E. li .  Germain 
li was called in Justice Pasco 's  court 
Tuesday was adjourned lor hearing 
„\t Tuesday on motion ot the prose-

ulfog attorney. 
Mr M.N. Beymer, formerly line re-

, r r  on the C. M. & St. I ' ,  railway, now 
n ifbiouxCity, was married ou the 30m 

litto Miss Minnie Scoville, at Spnug-
l«W. O. 

CaPS .$hr professional card ot Dr. Goodger 
'  vilt be noticed in another column. The 

Iti^or is now nicely settled with his of-
h®over Riesor'a drug store and will be 

\  -u 4i(pH.'d to attend to all talis lor his ser-
4Ulllh,^ s  

Tw o more culprits were brought from 
)fcjr county this week to enjoy tho ac-
•©qimodatious ol Benedict 's biick build-
HP and await tho action of the grand 
Uf|y. They were in the blind pig busi-
Mjis, but have no cause to squeal. 

Mrs. G. W. Carrick, of Elk Iiiver, 
tfiCn., while on a visit to her daughter, 

•MMlkn. li.  Hicks, of this city, was surr,-
iwipod to her home by a telegram au-
3<Man :iiig the serious illness of her 
ittib uul. 

uarterly conference will bo hold in 
M. E. Church Saturday evening this 
k by Presiding Elder Dresser. Love 
st atli .3Ur>unduy morning and preach-
10 regular hour 10:45 a. m. All are 

-—bally invited to theoo meetings. 
L|  | |§apt. C. K. Ceucerbox, who had charge 

trolie old "Helen iialch" on Big Stone 
in an early day, (tied of heart trouble 

it.  Paul on the "l-lui inst.  Cap!. Ceu-
)X was for many years engaged on 
Mississippi river as captain before 

amo to Big S:one lake. 
essrs. Leonard W rilliatns and C. J.  
ick have receutly purchased the 

man u.eat market. The many fi iends 
r. Layman will be pleased to see as 

ouriced elsewhere, that he is to re-
{Mn  'n  charge of the market, and con-

lUBt the business as formerly. 
Mfarmers and residents in the 

Strandberg will commence 
Idiog operations on the new Swedish 
herua church at that place in the 

ly spring. The building will be 
-18 it. ,  10 foot posts, with steeple, 
e building it  is expected will cost 

•Ifcmt #2,000, of which #1,000 has already 
been raised by subscription.* 

j .  E .Gardner, who has charge of the 
/.ard Oil company was arrested yes-
day ou complaint ot John Bccwar. It  
ears that Bee war's little boy was 

ring off some of the printed advertite-
nts of the company that had been 
t^d up, when Gardner struck him 

*eral times, and it is said by the boy 
ked him. Gardner was brought be-
e Justice Pasco and pleading guilty 
s lii .ed S3 und COSIB ,  amounting in all 
o\er :?l!j.  

'he farmers institute, which is adver-
.d to be held at the court house on the 
h inst.,  promises to be of a most in-
.sting and profitable character, and 
progressive tanner should lost) this 
;itunity to attend the institute. The 
eels to be considered are ot vital in-
t  to the success  of the Dakota farm-
nd they will undoubtedly be handled 
practical manner and for practivfj 

,oses ,  affording information and »ug-
ions ot value to all agriculturists, 
lecture of ( 'apt. Leary on the M v 

war is the onlv one not dealing with 
cultural matters, and will bo a diver-
tor those who ara not directly inter-

in farm work, and it is sa'd to be a 
line description of tho .btltirgwUh 
nuian^ in tjip lav^beda. 

The many friends of John H. Owen 
wiil be pleased to learn that in a private 
letter to the family he states that he is 
greatly unproved bv his treatment at the 
Hot Springs, and the probabilities are 
that he will be fully restored to health. 

Mr. A. McFarl&nd the writing mnster, 
will open a term of writing school Mon
day evening next at. the public school 
building. Prof. McFarland is tow well 
known in Milbank as a teacher of pen
manship to need any introduction, and 
the young people attending can depend 
on receiving first-class instruction. 

Thomas S. Black, of Eliuira, died sud
denly on tho 12th inst. ot heart,  failure. 
Mr. Black was in tho 61st year of his age 
and tor the past ten years had mad" his 
home with his brother Reuben Black in 
Vernon town.hip. Deceased had never 
been married, and was not very robust, 
having been iroubled with a lung allec-
tion, from which he seemed to be re
covering. When stricken he had but 
risen from the supper table and entered 
another room, when he was heard to fall,  
and his lriends upon going to his 
assistance, found him expiring. lie 
was an old soldier, serving in a Penn
sylvania regiment, and received three 
wounds while serving hit,  country. The 
funeral service took place ut the Alban 
church, on Thursday, Rev. A. D. Dexter 
conductingthe service, which was attend
ed by a large concourse of friends ot the 
deceased, who was held in the highest 
esteem by the whole community. 

A EE res '3'  AI j K51.0\». 

Barber I-ce Harnett striken Henry 
Spiking with <i Holt I o u liiic I file 

Luttrf Mliuvcd, 

A dastardly affair occurred this morn
ing at the barber shop of Henry -Mitchell, j 
Henrv Hiking, wh<> is employed at the I 
round house, WHS sitting in the chair j 
beinu shaved by L^e Barnes, and when ! 
the job was about finished, the latter 
picked up a large bottle of bay rum that 
was standing on the shelf and struck 
Eiking with fu'l  force on the face, break
ing the bottle into f..rgnients, and knock
ing Eiking almost senseless. The bloo 1 
spurted from the wounds, and two ugly 
gashes were made, one above the eye and 
the other on the nose The occasion tor 
the attrocious assult,  if there was tiny, is 
unknown, as thostj in the shop state that 
the conversation which was going on 

U. A. 1C. 

Tbe public installation of offlceas of 
IXumphery Post, G. A. R. and Relief 
Corps last"Saturday was a very enjoyable 
affair to the members of the |>ost ami 
their friends. The officers of the post 
installed were 

Com—.J. W. Bell.  
J .  V.—W. W. Mount. 
S. V.—Geo. Westbury. 
O. D.—Ben Bartlett.  
Chap. -L. V, Warring. • 
Surgeon—C. E. Daniels. 
O. G.—Nels llalveroou. 
Q. M,-Win. Dally. 
Adjt. —Geo. Crooker. 
Q. M. S — Adna. M. Woolsey. 
IS. M.—II. T. Abbott. 
The officers of the Relief Corps are 
Pres.— M rs. Geo. W. Crooker. 
Sen. Vice.—Mrs Thos. Fitch. 
Jim. Vice- Mrs. L. Lt. Conright. 
Chaplain—Mrs. W. Mount. 
Treas.—Mrs. O. W. Antleman. 
Conductor- Mrs. Thos. Clark. 
Guaid—Mrs. J .  Wilson. 
•Major Diggs acted as installing officer 

lor the post and Thos. Fitch for the 
corps. 

After the installation eeremonies an 
oyster supper was provided by the corps 
for their friend-, to which the commis
sioners and all the county officials were 
invited and with short speeches by tlie 
new Commander, J.  W.Bell, and Messrs. 
Bennett and Bouck, and the singing ot 
patrio'ic songs, a most enjoyable time 
was had. The only incident to mar the 
pleasure ot the occasion was the sudden 
illness of Adjutant Crooker. who was 
seized with a fainting spell,  to which 
he is subject, and had to bo taken home. 
We are happy to state that he jifterwards 
fully recovered from the attack. 

CitfSCounril.  
MIT .HANK , S. I)., Jan. 4,1892. 

The regular monthly meeting ot the 
City of Milbank was held al the Council 
Chamber, on Monday, Jan. 4, at 8 
o'clock p. m. 

Present: — Mayor Gibson, Aldermen 
Erlandson, Phelan, Baird, Sghnabel and 
City Cleik Bell.  

Alderman Schnabel as committee to 
collect arrears of water r€nt from James 
11. Brennan reported that the same had 
been collected in full, and upon motion 
he was discharged from iurther service 
as said committee. 

The Mayor as chairman of the com-
mittee relative to said water supply re
ported that lie had corresponded with 
tho ollicials of the Railway Company in 
regard thereto, and was infoimed that 
the matier had been referred to the 
proper ollicials of said company for con
sideration. Accepted as a report of pro
gress and committee continued. 

On motion, the following bills were al
lowed and clerk instructed to draw war
rants for same. 
Jotui W. Hell, City Clerk and Attorney for 

Biu HIOM; CITY .  

Jaii.  14th, 1892. 
Mr. Keith is at Milbank today. 
Mrs. Schuacke has had a serious time 

with lagrippe, but she is slowly recovering 
The meetings in the German church, 

which had to be discontinued iwo weekft 
ago were rerommonced this week and a 
goodly number seem to attend. 

From 1"> to 20 tons of ice are being 
shipped from the 'ake daily; Messrs. 
Yonker and Lambert do tho cutting. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Leet are visiting 
with the parents of Mrs. L., Air. and Mrs. 
C. P. Niles of this place. 

Mr?. Stone from Waubay, S. D., was 
here to visit her daughier Mrs. J.  A. 
Gold a few days this week. 

Miss Emma Knderling while on the 
way home from her school, had tbe mis 
fortune to have the hind wheel of her 
buggy broken by another wagon getting 
in too close contact with her. She was 
obliged to leave her rig and walk home 
with her horse. 

i While <>tU in thp country driving yes-
J)ic. lftti ,  exch. |H>MHK<Miiid st!iti<>m-ry$12 75 :  terday Mr. Breckenridge saw 11 team of 

Wm. Daily, City Mnrwhnl etc. for Dec. isyi. 15 uu i horses running. He caught them aQd 
M. N . Bcyim-r, Klectnc supplies auil labor |  found a man laying in tlie wagon box 
C. M. I  st P. Kv. Co., water supply for i unconscious and the l>f»ck of his head 

December, 1891 65 9C |  badly bruised by being knocked on the 
G. C. Middlvhrook, salary as City 1 mio, to < l^ju'ds in the box while the wagon WN9 

over rough and frozen roads. It  

A. o. r w. 
Installation of oflicers of Security 

lodge, A. O. U. W., Will take place at the 
next meeting. Following are the oflicers 
elect for the present term: 

M. \V.—A. P. Lindquist.  
F.—II. W. Bailey. 
().—\V. G. McPherson. 
R.—J. L. Lockhatt.  
F — E. H. Lindslev. 
H.—R. T. Rodgers. 
I .  W.-F. J. White. 
< >. W.—Jas. G. Lockhart. 
Master Workman Gemer in a recent 

interview at Aberdeen, speaking of the 
between Barnes and Eiking while tho j  prosperous condition ot this order in the 
latter was being shaved was of a friendly staie says: "t>uring the month just 
character, and the* blow was struck with- i  passed WJ gained 221 new members and 
out any previous indication of anger now h ive a total membership in the state 
an I without warning any kind. : of over 53.000. Two years ago, when the 
Barnes afterwards assisted his victim to jurisdiction started to go it  alone, we 
rise and washed the wounds he had in- j  had but 1.530O tnembeis. During thi? 
tlicted, and then went out. A warrant ; t ime we have collected and paid out 
was immediately sworn out tor the ^3,000 to the wives and orphans oi Re
arrest ot Barnes, but he had skipped ceased members of the organization, 
out before it  could be served, and up to There is no better and cheaper insur-
goingto press h's wherebouts were un- ' ance in the world than ours. Last year 
linown. It is said that a slight ditliculty our insurance cost our members but 86.50 
had occurred between the two parties per $1,000. Iam glad to say that the 
tlie night before at a dance, but nothing Dakota jurisdiction is one of the health-
fo occasion any suspicion in tlie mind of. iest,  if not the healthiest in the United 
Eikinir that any such brutal attack would ! States. The death rate will never bo 
be made upon him. l t  is probable that ' high here. Our climate is altogether 
bad whiskey had a good deal to do with'too life giving. Iam proud of our or 
tlie assaul. Barnes came to Milbank ganization and look for even better 
from Aberdeen last spring shortly after ; suits in the future than in the past." 
lie had been arrested and held for a week 
there as the supposed Tascott,  and was 
released on the confession of the parties j Will be held at Milbank commencing 
sen 
Ion 
Snell.  If arrested he will undoubtedly follows: 

Dec. 31, IS'.M, cxchaUKO and postage f>l 31 
The City Clerk presented and read ihe 

resignation of Mrs. Caroline R Wood, 
member of the Board of Education for 
2nd Ward ot said citv, because of the re
moval from said Ward. Ou motion, said 
resignation was accepted. 

The Mayor then nominated George C. 
Middlebrook, as member of the Board of 
Education for tho 2nd \\ ard to til! tho 
vacancy created by the resignation ot 
Mrs. Wood. 

The yeas and nays were called upon 
said nomination witn the following re
sult.  Yeas, Aldermen Baird, Erlandson. 
Schnabel and Phelan. Na\s, none. 

going 
is believed the man's home is near Odea 
sa but no one seems to know; he w<# 
taken into the house of Etnil Schulze 
where he is being cared for. 

TU IK BKOOKS. 
Jan. 12, 1892. 

Work in Raymond's shop has made It 
I necessary to have more help and J. W*,, 
jStymiesthas been secured. \  bJaoli-.  

! smiths outfit will be edded in a few day*. 
I Chris Schlag si arts lor his old home III 

Minnesota to visit for a couple of weeks. 
i imuTj u»« x l l c m„, A ,1 S , . ,  j Twin BrooKs Good Templars w ;ll  have 
Whereupon the Mayor declared said ; a weight social the 22nd in Raymond's 

George C. Middlebiook duly appointed j  hall.  Come one and all.  
and confirmed as member of said l 'o trd j Most of the people in the ne'ghbor-
of Education for the 2nd Ward ot said j hood htve been or are sick with ll»©> 
city, until tho first Monday of July l$l>2, J grippe. Mrs. F. Camp la now quite iiL 
to till  said unexpired term of Mrs. Wood, j A party ccn listing of Joseph, Albert 

On motion, the council  adjourned. and George Egrniayer and Antone L*u-
JOHN W. B I  LL,  

City Clerk. 

re-

A Farmers Bnsiiiute 

uaoru UU lilt '  U<4Jir»D»^u *'«- * H in uv ivi ai » ^vu»..v 
i t  to identity him that he was not the j Tuesday, Jan. £tith, and continuing three 
lg looked for murderer of millionaire ! days. Subjects considered will be as 

receive a severe penalty for the dast irdly 
blow which he dealt Eiking this morning. 

Doane Robinson's Itecoffnition. 

The opera house last Tuesday night 

U£ VILI'O RIPPLES 
RKVILLO ,  Jan. 13, '92. 

Mr. Champine was in Clear Lake Fri 
day. 

The old soldiers Are making prepar- j m the back 

penic, started out to hunt rahbits up to
ward Marvin. After going some distance 
they deployed. Joe taking lower ^rouad.. 
Lupenic stumbled and in trying to k«ep 
his feet his gun was accidentally dis
charged, Joe Kgrmayer receivi:ig nearly 
the whole charge of b. b. shot. 4 in the 
head and face, 12 in the lef '  arm aini 13 

Dr. Daniels was called and 
ations to visit the campfire at Gary, [ succeeded in removing 7 or 8 of the 

L. llalverson enjoyed a visit from his j tho others having penetrated too 
While the wounds are 
they are quite serious. 

not danj 

By President McLouth "Book Farm
ing." "Some Farm Economies. '  

15v Professor Foster - '  Stock necessary 
to Successful Farming.'" "Principles ot 
Siock Feeding and Dakota Rations," 

was tilled to overflowing to listen to the : "What our Experiment Station is doing." 
readings of Doane Robinson. He was j  By Professor Shepard—"Water as a 
ably assisted l»y Mrs. Agnes Greene Fos-! Plant F:>od." "The Chemistry of the 
ter, and Mr. Caldwell, of the Sioux Falls Sugar Beet," "The Well Water of South 
Press. We are proud of' .lie fact that Dakota." 
Mr. Robinson is a resident of Watertown,! ljy Professor Wheaton—"Dairying for 
and we regret to know that Watertown . ihe'Small Farmer." "The History of a 
has been so tardy in'.lie recognition of ; Typical Dairyman," "Modern Improved 
Mr. Robinson's ability as a writer—both Dairy Work 
in prose and poetiy." We hope and be-j By Capt. Leary—"Episodes ot the Mo-
lieve Mr. Robinson will ascend the lad- doc War." 
der of fame, as a writer, and that he will I The sessions will be held at tlie court 
soon gain lhat lor which he has so long house both day and evening and a pleas-
struggled. The readings of Mr. Cakl-iant, instructive and profitable time is 
well were most excellently rendered and ' expected. Specific questions will be an-
"brought down the house." Mrs. Foster ! sue red as far as possible on all subjects 
is a very fine elocutionist ami was re- ! pertaining to farm practice. 
peatedlv encored. The singing of Mrs. |  Professor Wheaton will have with him 
Hundredmark, Miss Bissell and Mr. : tho world renowned Babcock milk tcst :  

Fahnestock was most excellent. Tbe ing machine and will tako pleasure in 
entertainment of Doane Robinson's WHS ;  testing a limited number of samples of 
a success in every particular.—Water-1 milk for farmers each day. He will also 

brother Ole, Sunday. 
Fisher, the jeweller, has changed his 

quarters from Hewitt 's btore to Frank 
Hughs' old building. 

The several elevator companies are 
shipping out their wheat as rapidly as 
possible; indication of a "drop." 

Mr. Pierce of Walertown was in town 
Friday. He is traveling for W. H. 
Stokes, miller, and came to sae the home 
dealers here on business. 

Carrie C. Wiggins, of "East Lvnne" j 
fame, was married Sunday to Jule 
Schultz; but where and by whom we |  
have been unable to ascertain. However 
that does nol prev 
them a long aud hapi 

Neaily all the youths of this city jc^ l i r i njn^ . i n (j  the supper equally so 
have formed an association for the pur-1  

pose of carryiug out certain gymnastic 
idaas. T 
gloves, dumb 
and have got 
ning order 
Vhey have turned into a veritable gymau-
asium. This is a sort or secret organisca-
tien, insomuch that no one over twenty-
one is allowed within tho hall during the 
hours of battle. Well that 's all right; 
let ihe youngsters have their own way. 
We sometimes wish, as we look back 
over our wasted life, that we were once 
more a boy. 

hot, 
far. 

erous. 

'I" HOY. 
Sonth Shore Standard, .Ian, 8. 

Wm. Basford aud wife liav« g» ne o*v 
a visit to his parents in Spink coumy, 
South Dakota. 

A surprise party was held at the resi
dence of JN. J .  Pry or one night last week. 

Warren D. Potter has had a severe 
tussle with the grippe. At last accounts 
he was convalescent. 

Charles E. Pugh a»nd wife gave a New? 
Year's supper—a sumptions feast. 

/7nt VsTrom''wishing { About twenty-tiye invited guests were in 
iDpv future attendance, aud all appeared to enj< y 

..*1 .  « *i.:_ I themselves greatly. The music was. 

On New Year's morning Mr. JoIitiHi'l  

on the same afternoon with the expetta,-
tion of arriving at the sorrowing home i.u, 
t ime for funeral obsequies. 

Wilson, 
Amos Potter was in town Sunday. 

Sullivan is a visitor in 

town Messenger. 

\ Notice. 

I wish to say lo ihe public that I  am 
still  manager of the Central Market aud 
shall be at the block to wait on custom-! 
ers all the time. Thanking you for past 

examine samples of butter and make 
suggestions of practical value. 

A specific program me tor each day's 
work will be prepared in due time. 

Ho For Wufciiiimton. 
Tickets to all Pacific coast points 35 

*1.4 II It I ED. 

At Milbank on the loth inst by Justice 
S. M. Pasco, Mr. Wm. Schlag of Twin 
Brooks and Miss Julia Relekie, of 
Grant Center. The couple have gone 
on visit a to friends in Minnesota. 

WHEELER—MEADOWS—At The Hotel Proud 
in this City on t tui  14tU inst ,  HY l t<*v.  A.  D.  
DI xtor, Mr. I I .  E.  W1i<H I«t Bifd; Mies Ada 
Mmdows, nil of Ortonville, Miun. 
The manv friends of this young couple 

rosuliug in Grant county extend to them 
their congratulations and wudi tliem 
every happiness in their tuture 11% 

stop over at all points can be had on ap
plication to local agent. 21-22 

Winter Kxcurwinnu to Warmer 
CJiuifN. 

Excursion tickets to Mexico, Cali
fornia, Georgia, North Carolina. Florida, 
the Gulf Coast, Texas, Hot Springs ot 
Arkansas, and Excelsior Springs of Mis
souri. now on sale by Agents of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway. 
Apply for rates und other itdbrmation to 

[the nearest agent, or address Geo. H. 
' Ueufford. General Passenger .Sgent, Chi-

Miss Nellie 
Wilson. 

Stephen Moore report* his whole fam
ily down with the la grippe. 

Chas. Linngren was in town Monday 
also Thos. Crouin. 

Mr»\ M. J. Gould returned fco her 
Minneapolis home today. 

Miss Ella Howdesliell our school 
teacher has been suffering with a mild 
attack of La Grippe. 

The weather the past^week baa been 
very cold ranging 20 Mow tor five sue 
cessive mornings, and still  continues 

cold. 
Every one suffering from la grippe in 

those parts. Typhoid fever played out; 
few cases of measels and mumps. £K>U<-
futal. 

Ten hardy farmer from Iowa wi'l ,  fake 
up laud in cl<>*e> proxmitv to W IIROD this 
spring. They are men of money. 

Mrs. Mason J. Could, wife of Train 
Dispatcher Gou'd of the M. & S'.  L. Rv., 
Minneapolis, is visiting her brother Ab. 
H. Defoe. 

JohnnieSeime who wan at onetime 

WILIIOT. 
Reporter, ^jM>. 9,  

Conductor Willinm Crooker haying-
taken a lay off. came up from Miibaniv 
Tuesday morning ard went to Ilattford. 
for a few days visit with his brother 
Lorn. 

Term of county court this week, Judge. 
Batterton presiding. Several ca?es were 
aujourned to February 2nd when Judge 
Bouck of Grant county will p-eside ow
ing to the fact that Judge Baltertou as 
attorney was interested ir. said casts. 

From the evidence brought out at the*, 
adjourned inquest held at the court 
house, Mondax, in tlie case ot the killing 
ot the Indian llankekaxi, it  would seem 
thai Red bird, the slaver, was perfectly-
justified in sending Uim to the happy 
hunting ground, for, as near as we were, 
able to judge from ihe evidence, although 
it was somewhat conflicting, he was 
slain while in the very act of raping the 
wife of liedbird, or inun»-diately nfter. 
We have not been ablf» «o le^rn the con
clusions arrived at by fcht* conn>ers jury.. 

C*$", Illinois. 

Adyertihert l<raef 
Tjetteys remaining unetided for in th©> 

Milbank poslollioe, J n. lot'i, l8U',\ 
Brum. I.uhi Hvumxi. Kaiil> 
tiun<!( Joha .K.iuf. Mrs-A li 
Nolan, C. J.  IMeis/m, Am.* 

Sl.i<ety, J-imts 
In calling f°r any of the above, please 

sav "mJVrTt:>eU" an"! give da'O < f  ad vet. 
tis<»ment. If no' cal 'ed lor if t i"eendj; 8 
wilt be-sent to dead bd-ter otl 'ce. 

A. J.  BLKSKU ,  P. 31. 

I^ito repoi fcs from VVashi- 't  lon in ica'o 
thai the Ciii ' ian irouti 'e is far f mj 

, threatened with quick consumption, un- j satisfactory solu'ion. and war wit i i .  .0 
j der the skillful hands of Dr. Groesl>eck South American country is uol ouiy po » 
i ip rajndty »«j>roviiw£ 


